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NEWSPAPER LAV/.

A pemtmaster is required to give official notice 
.reluming apaj.er do.», not e-iiisfy the law) 
\tiou ft eudecriber doe* no» t’tl.e hi- paper from 
(he office, and to t-1«to tho reason -for ts being 
utkon, and a neglect to do K) '..akea the pos - 

-fn&etor responsible to  the publ eher for the p«fme»L ,
Any poreon v ho takes h pai'or from ihe post- 

»»ffioe, whether directed in hie name or in that of 
(mother, oc whether h*- hw euiecribeii or not, is 
rcejonsiblefor the pay. ,

It a person orde'e i.ia paper discontinued, he 
roust pay Mil arrearages, or the paulisher may 
continue toeeudi» until payment i-. made, ami 
c.olioct the whom amount whether it be taken 
from the ofiioe or not. There c- n »>e no 1- «ai 
diRcoutimiaiioe until the pay ■•nut is made.

If the subscribe orders his paper to be stop
ped at n cerlftln time, and ti.e publisher cnn- 
cinuos to send it, ti.e subseribOT is bound ¡o pa> 
io r it if  be t 'k ie  it on tof the oflice. The law 
proceeds upo>. th* mound that a man must, 
pay £<r win.the «-sea.

'Ihecourtsh \edecided that efu*ing to take 
ndwspnpers a<>d periodicals from the po»*ofiice 
is prims faoio evidence <»f inteuliona traud.

A  $7.03 book lor 50 cents

This Penrose murder suspects 
have been released on $10,000 bail 
each.

Do YOU want a copy ol‘ Grant’s 
Memoirs, ip i\vo volumes, for 50 
cents? ' Read: ¡* ter-ms • on ’• eighth 
page.

Harper's WJiUKLY. ihe great 
mugwump weekly, has iaken an
other turn and now refuses (o 
kuppori the Flower of the New 
York democracy lor governor of 
that slate.

’•Chinamen are reported as com 
ing imo the United ¡Stales from 
daiuidai dii-guised as women. Tnis 
inU't be'laise, lor does not the ex 
elusion act exclude Chinawomen 
as well as men? Uerhody no in 
specter is so unsophisticated as to 
mi-take a China man lbr a white 
woman.

The parlies who thought to cut 
Umber‘on the public domain by 
simply asking permission of the 
government were mistaken. It 
f.eems that the consent of a ma 
jorily of the residents in the neigh 
boihond of the limber to be cut 
have also something to say in the 
premises.

The sale ofestray horses of Cus
ter county which was to come off 
at Miles City on the 2nd inst. was 

“•decl tred off by ihe board of com
missioners because the bids sub
mitted were so.very low. It would 
seetn by this that the law requir
ing the removal oi estray stock 
from the state greatly depreciates 
their value.

S ic . R. a  W alker, o f the H el
ena Board o f Trade, states that in 
compliance with instructions from 
the board he has advertised in 12 
State newspapers for samples of 
beets raised this year. These sam
ples are to consist of not loss than

■fifty pounds and are to be here by 
the2oth ol* this month for ship
ment to Utah, where they will be 
ested in the big beet sugar facto

ry at Provost. If there are others 
who have sugar beets they wish 
tested they must hurry up and 
send in the samples by the 20th of  
October.

B i ch loride  o f  gold is a sure 
cure for hankering after drink. 
The police magistrates of towns 
and cities are contemplating its 
trial and possible adoption in oases 
where offenders against the peace 
and dignity ot the community 
have been under the influence o f  
strong d.tink. It is claimed that 
it \vou:d speedily relieve/ the 
largest town in the state of its 
bums and materially clear the so
cial atmosphere.

To find the diamond fields in 
the B ’blical land of Ophir is the 
task that has been undertaken by 
W. C. Wynkoop, the publisher of 
a mining journal out in Colorado. 
It is about these mines, where 
Ring Solonien and the Queen of 
¡Sheba are supposed to h »ve un
earth d their jewels, that 11.Rider 
Haggard, the novelist, .wove on# 
of liis greafest stories.

• It is reported that. J. J,,Hill, .of 
the Great Northern, has provided 
homes at Miile-Lacs for fifty fam
ilies of exiled Russian Jews. Fif
ty houses were built and present
ed lo the committee having in 
charge the Baron Hirsh fund and 
will be furnished giafis during the 
winter with all t he necessaries of 
life, the road agreeing to furnish 
coal and wood in abundance.

Bill McK inley is reported to 
be a born iron-worker, so that the 
part he took in the shops of the 
corrugated iron company at Piqua, 
Ohio, »he other day, was not new 
to him. His father ran a foundry 
many years ago at Poland, Ohio, 
m the Mohomng valley. It was 
through this early training that 
Mr. McKinley became a thorough 
student of these metals and later 
their champion.

The meeting of the Republican
»State Central committee was held
earlv last week at the Helena ho-•/
tel in that city. An expression of 
opinion as to the proper place for 
holding the convention to elect 
delegates to the National conven
tion next spring was in favor of 
Missoula, but the final choice was 
left with the chairman, Gov. White. 
The slate convention is to be held 
later in the season and many fav
or Great. Falls for that event. The 
National convention is likelv to 
be held in May.

A  G O O D  O N E .

One thousand dollars will he 
paid by T he Q uken to the lady or 
gentleman, girl or boy, formiug 
the largest list o f English words 
(o f not less than four letters)from

the letters contained in “ Q ueen 
Souvenir Spoon.”  'Five-Jiundred 
dollars will be paid to the one 
sending the second largest list and 
one hundred additional good prizes 
given in order of merit. Those 
sending list. must enclose $1.00 for 
one year’s subscription to T he 
QuEi n , a large, forty eight page, 
family magazine. Competitors en
closing fifteen U. S. two-Cent 
stamps extra to cover expense of 
mailing, etc., will receive FREE 
one of T he Q ueen’s elegant Souve 
nir Spoons of Canada.

The Q ueen is the most popular 
family publication and ha* the 
largest circulation of any in Can
ada. Sample number with full 
particulars of Competition post 
paid for six U. S. two-cent stamp*. 
Address, ri he C anadian Q ueen.

Toronto, Can.
-------------------- -------------------------------

A  L i j  C oin  iii D e a lli.

Governor Campbell in taking 
off his coat to deliver speeches in 
Ohio, also divests hiinselfoi what 
ever regard for the truih he may 
formerly have entertained In a 
recent speech, with his coat off, he 
charged that the tariff op glass re
sulted in no good, and that at one 
of the big glass manufacturing es
tablishments at. Findlay only Bel 
gian aliens and unnaturalized cit
izens were employed, and that 
their wages have been recently 
reduced. Major Melviuley inves
tigated this charge and found that 
of lhe 500 window glass workers 
in Findlay, not over fifiy were 
Belgians, and that all but five of 
them have been naturalized. 
“ Furthermore,”  (he major said, 
“ the wages of the workingmen, 
have not been reduced one penny 
since the new law-, passed or for 
yeais before, and-the wages are by 
no means meager, as they range 
from $100 to $300 per mouth.”  It 
is, perhaps, needless (o add that 
Campbell has dropped the window
glass subject.

---------------- ------------ -----------------
Concerning th« Sate o f  Mor

phine.

Ax Act to Prevent the Sa.lc of Certain Noxious 
Drugs.

Be it enacted by the legislative assem
bly of the territory of Montana:

Se c tio n  1 No person or persons or 
corporation shall sell or iu any way dis
pose of to any person any morphine, 
opium, cocaine, chloral hydrate, or any 
of their compounds, except to regularly 
licensed physicians or on the authority 
of a certificate of a regularly licensed 
physician; and on the receipt of any of 
the above mentioned drugs or their 
compounds by the buyer said certificate 
shall be surrendered to the seller, and 
upon its surrender it  shall become in 
effect null and void.

Sec. 2. All such certificates shall be 
kept on file by the party or parties to 
whom surrendered and subject to the 
inspection of any person desiring so to 
do.

Sec. 3. Any person or persons or 
corporation who shall violate any of 
the provisions of this act shall be deem
ed guilty of a  misdemeanor, and shall 
upon conviction thereof be punished by 
a fine of one hundred dollars, o r  impris-. 
onment in the county jail for the term 
of sixty days, or both sueh fine and im
prisonment*

Suicide of John Halay.

John Halay, who has resided on th e 
Blackleaf, near Clark Bro’s., for a num
ber of years, committed suicide at the 
home of Dennis Holland Saturday af
ternoon by taking morphiue.

Halay bad been on a protracted spree 
here m Choteau and on going home had 
taken two demijohns, of whisky and six 
or eight bottles of morphine with him. 
VVuen the whisky was goue he started in 
on the morphine and from appealanscs 
must have takett.'t»ro bottles',, o f  (¿bout 
9Go ordinary doses ifi &6 hours. Hol- 
laud says he saw Halay take a whim 
powder from a bottle that afternoou 
and put is in a cup of water and drink 
it. He asked him what it w^s, and he 
replied that it was something to steady 
his nerveB alter his hard drinking, and 
that it was not poison. Holland 
ithougut the medicine helped Halay, and 
that he was getting sober then. He left 
him to watch a pile of potatoes while he 
went alter his cow and when be came 
back Halay was sitting on the side of 
the bed, his head thrown back and his 
eyes turned in tneir sockets. He shook 
ttie man and halloed at him but could 
get no response. He then turned him 
over on his side and left, and saddling 
a horse rode over to  Clark’s with the 
word that Halay bad taken poison and 
was dead. Peic.y Clark gathered up all 
the antidotes of poison at hand and 
hurried over, six miles, only to  find 
Halay dead but the body yet warm.

¡Sunday Mr. Clark came to Choteau 
and notified Justice Dunlap who ein- 
pannelied a jury and on Monday an in
quest was held. The body was brought 
to Choteau Monday evening and buried 
in the cemetery late at night. • This was 
unavoidable as the conditions d  the 
poisoned body made it absolutely ne
cessary.

The inquest developed the facts as 
above and caused the jury to adjourn 
from day to day until certain evidence 
connected therewith could be procured 
concerning where the deceased procured 
the morphine. On Wednesday they 
handed iu the following

VERDICT
State of Montana,1 
County of .Choteau.) ,

An iuqm-sc holdeu-at the ranch of 
Dennis Holland, on Blackleaf, in the 
c.»unty of Choteau, on the 12th day of 
October, A. D., 1891, before me. .J. H. 
Dunlap, act ing coroner of sail county, 
upon the bad«/ of John Halay, there 
lyiug dead, by the jurors whose naiuea 
are (ituvuutu Knbacribed, the said jurors 
upon their oaths, do say: that ilecrased 
came to his death on Saturday, Octo
ber 10th, 1891, from an overdose of 
morphine administered by his owu 
hand, aud we the jury believe to ttie 
best of our knowledge that the sail 
morphine was unlawfully sold to de
ceased at Choteau, Moot., on or about 
ttie 5th day of October, 1891, at Cho- 
teau, by Julius Hirahberg.

In testimony thereof the said jurors 
hereunto set their hand this the 14t 
day ot October, 1891:
.1. E Wamsley Fred. Par males
Jno. Jacsson, J r., Perry Waters 
Joe Arnold Geo. Adlam.

Mr. Hirsh berg was therefore placed 
under arrest by order of the acting 
coroner. I • asked for time when 
brought before Judge Dunlap and was 
admitted to bail. The bearing of ths 
case is set for Saturday, October 24th.

W E A H B t t  R E P O R T .

September. 1891. 1S90.
Mean temperature, 51.4 51.4

“  Max. 71.1 66,2
“  Min. 39.6 4!>.a

Highest “ 87.5 85.2
Lowest “ 27.2 23 8 »
8 a. m. - ** 51.9 53.7
8 p. m. “ 50.3 53 .4
Greatest range, day 10.6 13.4

“  24 hours 41.3 46.8
Rain fell, days 6 7

“  “  inches 0.1 R ?f.44


